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理了 IJFLT 专刊近十年的文献和 NTPRSC 会议的教案、视频和 TPRS Workshop
的讲义资料，并重点分析了国外实证研究的方法和结论。相比之下，TPRS 教学
法在国内虽然也有所实践，但是相关研究成果较少。 
第三部分首先介绍了 TPRS 教学法的两个理论基础——Stephen D. Krashen 

























反馈对 TPRS 教学法提出针对性意见。 
本文的最后一部分首先对运用 TPRS 口语课教学的留学生进行了问卷调查，
并通过图表统计的方式结合课堂观察以及一对一的访谈分析，得到了学生对
TPRS 教学法的认可度反馈。其次，基于此得出 TPRS 教学法应用于对外汉语口





















Teaching spoken Chinese as a foreign language has developed more than thirty 
years, while, substantial problems still widespread in spoken Chinese class, such as 
students’ participation and chance to speak are low, the situations in textbooks are 
unpractical in real life and teaching methods are out-of-fashion etc. Since the 
invention of TPRS, it has changed the situation and received high recognition in 
second language teaching field. In view of this, I hope the research of TPRS can 
promote the evolution of teaching spoken Chinese as a foreign language.  
This thesis is divided into six parts: 
The first part illustrates the study causes and significance, the objectives and 
methods. Based on the theory analysis and teaching practice of TPRS, this thesis aims 
to offer a scientific teaching plan for teaching spoken Chinese as a foreign language 
and foster students' interest and participation in class. 
The second part states the review of teaching spoken Chinese as a foreign 
language and TPRS. The research review of teaching spoken Chinese as a foreign 
language Teaching is abundant. As for TPRS review, this thesis has analyzed papers in 
IJFLT and listed the empirical research as well as collected information in NTPRSC 
and TPRS Workshops. By contrast, the overseas researches and practical 
achievements of TPRS are plentiful, the combination of teaching elementary spoken 
Chinese as a second language is still a new attempt. 
The third part introduces the two theoretical bases of TPRS (Monitor 
hypothesis of Stephen D. Krashen and TPR of James D. Asher), then lists three 
elements of TPRS: comprehension, repetition and interest. 
The fourth part presents the TPRS specific teaching steps based on the 
characteristics and rules of teaching spoken Chinese as a second language. The three 
teaching steps are introducing new vocabularies and structures, asking a story, playing 















Question & Answer) and its teaching examples in teaching practical. Finally, the 
evaluations of teachers and students are listed.  
The fifth part of this thesis is to design practical TPRS teaching plans and to 
present them in different actual elementary spoken Chinese classes. The three 
teaching cases are teaching case of auxiliary verb“要”, teaching case about the drill of
“把”for children and teaching case about the drill of“S+把+N+DC”respectively. 
In order to get higher reliability and validity of information feedback, the 
conclusion of this thesis based on the results of questionnaires and one-to-one 
interviews with students. In order to bring new ideas and inspirations for Teaching 
Chinese as a foreign language, this thesis gets the superiority of TPRS on teaching 
spoken Chinese as a second language and also proposes disadvantages and 
suggestions to promote TPRS. 
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TPRS(Teaching Proficiency through Reading and Storytelling)“行为情境教学
法”是美国加利福尼亚州的西班牙语教师 Blaine Ray 于 1990 年发明的一种应用





持续的可理解性语言输入及长效记忆策略，是建立在 20 世纪 70 年代语言学家
Stephen D. Krashen 的“监控理论”(The Monitor Hypothesis)和 James D. Asher 的 














                                                        




























































法的创始人 Blaine Ray 认为，学生能够在传统的语法课堂中学习语言规则，但是
语法不能使学生获得流利的语言，因为流利是靠习得获得的而非学习。只有在会
话中不断练习课堂中所学的语法规则才能够达到语言的流利。 
4、将 TPRS 教学法与对外汉语口语教学相结合。TPRS 教学法作为第二语言
教学界出现的新兴的力量，作为教学法的一种，能够在短时间内提高学生对第二
语言掌握的程度，并帮助学生积累和发展大量实用的会话语言，相对传统的死记















本文首先对 TPRS 教学法在国内外的研究成果进行了穷尽式搜索，自 Blaine 
Ray 开创 TPRS 教学法后，相关理论和实践的研究成果十分丰富。从 2001 年起，
每年举办一次为期一周的全国 TPRS 教学法研讨会 NTPRSC(The National TPR 















效率的期刊 IJFLT(International Journal of Foreign Language Teaching)。同时 Blaine 




中从 2004 年至 2014 年十年间发行的研究成果，并综合国内关于 TPRS 教学法的
文献和教材，得出近年来国内外对于 TPRS 教学法的研究综述。接下来通过对
TPRS教学法起推动作用的两个理论——Stephen D. Krashen “监控理论”和 James 
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